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~ alld tbeir ~ptelll of eontinllC(1 colollial' growlI up with tbe J¡llowl"dge amI the 

Till! SP"\:\J..\I:[)~ AT HAY.\:\,\ AXD TIIE WHlGS .\T 

\Y.-\SHI~O ro~. 

E\'ERYnODY Seell13 to be astonished nt lis in truth 1;0 arbitrar)'. as to be enti r01J 
tbe recent insuitil'lg outr .ges of the pre· dependent on lhe private diRposilion felt 
Ilent Captaip General of Cuba against the IU)" lhe petl), functionary eonlrollin¡.; the 
American flag, in the cases of tbe Cornelin ¡matter. or by the Iligher authorities whose 
amI the Creseent Cit.r. ".e are not at 
all surprised. The Spaninrds in Cuba 
bate us and ours witb 11 bitter and rallk· 
ling hatred. Tbeir ebaraeteristie arro· 
ganee and "anity make tbem deligbt in 
any t>pportunit.Y affording a fair co\"erl 
ebance (or a speeial demonstration of in
solence and arbitrary tJranny a¡znillst 
citi¡ens of our detestcd nation. Wben
ever any petty violationll of law or regula 
tion &re eommittcd by Amerieans,-often 
"bere tbe opportunity is merely afforded 
by an unfoullded ebnrge or suspieiou,
they deIight in straining to the utmost 
the powers of proseeution, witbin the 
forma of proeedure. furnisbed by arbitrar)" 
Lnt"8 adUlinistered witb arbitrar)" discre
tion. "ro to tbe poor American sailor. 
engineer, or obseurc Dlan of any other 
&\"ocation, wbose ~ase may bappeu to af
lord one of tbesc erer weleollle opportun· 
ities. Such cases do not come withill-the 
releh of dipl01l1atie proteetion,-e!!p'ceial
l.v ",ben sueL prtltection is far off botb in 
distance and time. Our Consul is onl)' re· 
eo~nised as a mere eOlIÍll1ereial funetiollar)'. 
with jealous denÜll of au)' approaeh to tbe 

-'diplomatie cbaraeter. Aud what can be 
dorie, "Len tbe matter is ih tbe hands of 
the "regular tribunals,"-anu wben a 
haugLty Captnin General is e\'er rcaJy 
to deny t9 our Consul an)' right to a wunl 
in tbo lDalter. eoolly referriug him tu 
1tIudrid¡for eatisfactioll 7-~[aJriu, where 
&, Captain General of Cuba is mOre iufal. 
lible tLañ aH tLc Popes froll1 Peter to 
Pina, b,lcause the very I1plelU b), wbieb 

- Cuba is Leld ¡¡nd goyerlled requires tbe 
. support of aH his acts af autLority, rigb t 

,:or wrong. The WQrst of it ill, that at tbe 
¡" .same timo tbat any atterupt to inter\"ene 
;>,or inquire into uny such case is at one.e 
~:,' blu1i'ed off by a referenee to tbo regular tri
r::·bunala, ever¡tbing before tbose tribunals 

pleasure is the sole real law of the case. 
An el1\11ess amI a harrowing catalfl"ue 
couhI ~o maJe up of Ihe petty orpressi~ns. 
mortifications, and indignities, thus for 
)"ears past inflictcd upon Amcricans in 
Cuba, for the one single sole rcason of 
their being Amerieans, anJ of their ha'\'. 
ing been so unlueky as to afford lhe op
portunit)', to tllcir e\'er rcady persecutors, 
under a deeent eo\"erillg of Icgnl arpear. 
auees. 

Tbis same spirit manifesls itself in a 
great \"ariet)' of forms anJ modes_ .-\11 
the Spanisb \Ie\\'spapers a're full of it. even 
those publi~bed ill this eountr)', t!Je !atter 
Leing indeed a little Dlore re:'er\'ClI and 
nlOJcrate in its cxprei'silJn. "'hen an 
United States frigate la)" at allehor at 
I1al"ana on the moruillg of the IlIassaere 
of CrittenJen and bis bra\'e eOlllpallio1l5, 
the boats whieh swarlUed the harbor, fi\lcd 
with tbe Spaniaru,; of thnt eity. (the 
Spllllianls, Hot the CuDtllls-tbe distinc. 
tion is botb broad· and Litter.) as tbe}' 
returued froll1 witues:;ing tbe horriJ ;;pcc
taele, addresscd tbe most "iolcllt nnJ in. 
deeent insults, in both gestures and crics, 
tu tite "Yaukee" frig-ateand "Yilllkce" Ib¡;, 
oyer which that was to thelll aJa)" of 
Jerilisb exultation. E\'ery one of t!Iese 
ubseene gestures Was but :111 irrepressiLle 
lIIan¡festation of tbe llame pre"aJl1lg "pirit, 
wbieh is lo be fuuud among alll;la~ses 
among thelll. Tbe)' delight to illSlllt U5 

as Amerieans wbenenr they can gd a 
fair ehanee to do so under a good coycr 
or a tolerable pretext; tu insu1t our eoue
tr)' b), abusing any decellt opportunit)· for 
offieilll l"igor or perseeution agaillst one of 
our people.- . 

Tbis spirit may fairl), be aseriberl 10 
tbe natu.ral antagouislli which bas now so 
long eXlsteu between our Dcmoeracy, 
spr"uug out of 8uecessful colonial rebellioD, 
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de>lloti~1ll allJ tlppre~sion. so doselY:IlI
jaccnt to our pestilellt lleighborhood. Our 
.rcvolutioll very carly began to dis,¡uiet 
alld Jisturb tlJe old deaJ stagnation of 
thcir corrllpt allJ cruel tFanny, through
out the wlHlle extellt of their Ameri~u 
empire. Our example soon began to set 
beads a-thinking anu hearts a-fceling, un· 
tiI finall)" tbe heads and hearts sel brave 
bands a·working, till the resnlt was the 
expulsion of the Spnnish dominion frolll 
tbe whole of its old yast sJstem of colouies 
in our helllillphere, with t:1e single exeept
tion of Cuba, anJ the little island of 
Porto Rico,-whieh necessarily f01l0wll the 
fa te of Cuba, as the stern yawl f01l0ws the 
frigate. Aod not alone did tbe suggellti\"e 
contagion of our iJeas thus early and pow· 
erfully work to th~ disintegrntion anu 
dowufnll of the olJ Spanish power in 
America, but frolO the outset of the re\'ol 
ution:lr)" struggles of those colonies, the 
rebels, or "p:ltriots," ha\'c alwap dcri\-ed 
important material aid, as well as 1II0ral 
8JIIlpathy aud encouragell\ent froll\ our 
pcople. Miranda's Expedition from ~ ew 
York to the Spani~h Main was, iu 180G. 
the counterpart to I~opez's iu ollr own 
dny. The lIenJason aud O'Su1Iivan 
trials reeclltl)' familiar to US. had their 
prfcedellts in the SlIlith anu Ogden ea~es 
whieh grew out of that Expedition. lf a 
Captain Lewis cOllllllandcd the Pampero, 
a Captain Lewis figureJ. too, as the eOIll' 
ml1nder of the Leanuer. ~[r O'~¡¡¡¡¡\'an's 

own falher bore a part iu :11 irauda's entero 
prisc j and if oar ga1laut Lientenant Por· 
ter is now an objcct of particular spite and 
detestation to the Spaniards, bis own 
bra'\'e and glorious father, thc hero of the 
E~8ex, was uot regarded by thell1 ",ith 
any kin,lIier fec1ings ",hen he served as 
cOIII111odore. of the tle~t of the rc.,"olted 
colony. dunng the struggle of nexlco for 
ber indcpendence_ 

American Dellloeraey and tha Ameri· 
can people ha\'e been therefure tbe uatu· 
ral enemy of Spauish power on tbis ennti· 
nent; as they 1l1U~t contillue to be,¡so lonó 
all the last colon)' remains to Spain, with
in reach of t ha fatal pestilelle~ wbich is 
borne on the wings of ever)' northern 
breeze tb:Jt rustles tbougb tbe oraog\} 
¡rro\'e8 of tbo Queen of Antilles, or waves 
the tall erests of ber royal palms. Tbey 
{ee~ it, tbey know it; generations haye 

1 

feeling. And as tlle oppreseu and fetter
e,1 Creoles look to us with hope and fond 
10llging for tbnt hc1p which we alone can 
render, wbieh we cannot, but rendcr, and 
without whieh tbey can iI1 effect. or e\"en 
attempt anything, in their peculiar situa· 
tion, just so does the tFant eastc wbich 
lords it o\"Cr them, and sees in us its own 
ine\'itable fate, regard Wl with a bitter
ness of hate urikuown to any other reJa· 
tions between nations~ This hatred iB 
not onl)' doubly envcnomed by its como 
bination with fear, but whcn it mingles u 
at does with the eharaeteristic arrogance 
and coneeit of the nation, it natnrally pro
dueell precisely this result *bieh we be
hold, rendering it peeuliarly grateful to 
the univerBaI Ilentiment of every Spaniard. 
iu Cuba or out of it, to make the most of 
cvery fair opportllnity they can C\"er fiod 
or make, 10 perseeute an American, or
~ti11 more weleomc gratification to the sen
tilnent-to put indignity upon bim j and 
through him, in a safe and petty way, 
upon his eountry and flag. 

This is an un'luestionable fact. Every 
American in Cuba knows it; and, with 
the elCeeptiou of that slllall servile and 
degenerate class who read in th~ir eash· 
book the \Vhole Duty of Man, e\"ery one 
of tbem feels it with an nngry while seom
fuI resentment,. and hopes for tbe day 
when that now base anJ mean flag, of 
whieh it has been we1l said that its twin 
eolors of red and yeJlow lilly ~ymbolize 

the blood of Spanish eruelty and the gold 
of Spanisb corruption, shall give plaee, 
as it nceds soon must, to that brilliant. 
banner, wbose starry blazon e\"Cr !'uggesta 
di\·ine inspiration, and represénts, where
enr it gocs. principIes and truths written 
in sueh ligbt on the skies, that while man
ifest to the e)"es, they cannot fail, sooner 
or later, to eommaud the -lo\"e and "or
ship of all the raees of meu on tbe revolv
illg globe. 
.\n~s di5po~ition. to insult os :llld 

ours, bas reeeiyed a ne,," dC\"elopement 
\vithin the past fe\\" years,-witlJin tbo 
term of our prcsent federal administration.
Ir it has now gone to tbe outragous lengt.bs 
wbieh bue at last awakened a strong re
aetion ofindignation tbroughout the conn
try, we are ourselves balf to blame for it., 
re~ponsiblo as we are for the conduet and 
ebaraeter of tbe administration to which 
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(our year.ago Wc had the folly to elltrllst Ilenec 011 their part. allll illl'xllall~tiLlc 
the lUaiul':lJ~ncc of t1,t' I,ouor anu inleg, I pntieucc, 01' rnt!Jcr ucgleet. il,dilr"rcl:ce. 
rit"" of our courolry. Gcn. Tllylur hilll~elf. aud pOI'erly of I'l'irit on ours \\' e will 
indecp, would.II(;I:er han! trailcd ollr ban' group logelher n ~'ell" of lIle public :lI:l~ On 
ner So low d()wlI In lhe Just lo be trum, a brgcr ~calc, wh1('h ha,'(' l>c['u pcrlllitred 
pled on ~s il ha~ been by these illslIlelll 01' cOllllUitled hy this present di~gr~('ed 
Spaui3.ras :n Cuba; nc\'er j uel'er! "'ilh aud dil'graceful nt!llIillisu-nlion of onr go\'. 
:L1I his wcaknesscs allLl dcfieielleíes, he had ernmellt, and ",hieh 11a\'e been II'cll e:lícu. 
enough of _-\mericauislll in hilll lo hal'e laled to delude those illRaled Sr.:lJJÍards 
s&\'cd froUl such shalUc tbc Rug to whicb of Cllba illto the belicf lhal wc I\'('re rl.ally 
be bad himS€lf addcd a nelV glory on the Iafraid of thelU; llJat we dreadcd lhe 
tield of Buenll. Visla ;-and wilboUl that bazaras of their lrad iliollary prowl'SS, sid. 
lornething whieh s'lfficiently barrnollized ed by lhe supporl lhey promise tllfIIlSc1\'cs 
Jl'itb tbo sJnip.llbies, and beat lime with from England and Franee; thal the IIlcn 
tbe pulsaLioDs of lhe popular hC.lrl, he al the belld of our goverllUlcnt, alld all bul 
could never have beell raised into the tLe lowest scum nnd rabble of our people, 
position of the executi\'e representali\'e rcally sympathized wilh lhe tJTDIltl)' of 
of tbe natiOD. FillUlore is after all,. their colonial poliey, aud lookcd wilh cold 
oDlya vice·presidenlial aecidenl; a lUere and bOlltilc hearts upon all lhe re,·olulion. 
l'C8ult of caueus eontri"ancc to satisf)' ary aspiralions of lIJe poor Creol!:!! of 
polilieall8 of s state aud sect:'on, wLo eould Cuba. Our reDdera will then Le al no 
neither ha.e been ever lIGmillatcd. Dor, loss' 10 understand bow it is lhnl they
.ull less, ever eleeted to the Pr< siJency have cOllle lo imagine lhat lhe)' 1Il1l)', with 
itself. Our folly, for which Vil' are juslly impunity, at ouee illdulge lheír 0\\'11 aLid· 
blameable, an'd of whieh we Lal'e had lo ing aud e'l'er rankling hnlred of uso and 
tule bilter fruilB, cODsisted in overJook, at lhc sUllIe limc makc bcfore the c)'t's of 
ing tbe possibililJ of tbe old Rough and tLe Creoles a poli tic ostelltalioll of lheir 
Roady President's dealh, aud lhe conse· aefiance of us; illlplyillg the idca Lvrh of 
quent sueeession of a narrow·mindeJ, fee· lhat profounJ cOhfidcnce whieh lhe} al· 
ble, timid, aod radically wbig succe~sor, in ways boaSI, in lheir. own tremelluom re· 
tbat decenll)' third-rale Eutralo attorney. soun'cs as againSl US, and of lhc liltlc 
wbosc administralion of sbame is now, hope allowable lo lhe Cubans, of all)' pos· 
tbauk God, drawing so near ils welcome siLle succor 01' support, frolll a gon'l'llllll'nt 
close. whieh would allow ilself to be lhll~ ¡olllck-

Under tbis administration, wilb a greal, ed bJ the beard, by lhe self.salisfi,'d illso, 
cold, anti·popular and unpopular law)'er Icnee of lllese pelt)' U1)'rmidor s of ~r:1I1i~h 
at tlJe bead of lb~ State Deparlment, alld despolislII in CUbIl. Thank Gou, ])I·:',IOC· 
an offieial superior above hiru of tlJe same RAe\" will be the principIe of the nt'xt ad
political class aod sc!rool, but without the ruinistralion tlJal is torl'pre~cnt lhcJigllilY 
greatne5s, it is no wonder tbat llte~e con· and tlJe power of our noble republic uf rc· 
ceited and presuming Spaniards ha\'eeome publies! And long, long, we are well assur
~ faney that tbere was DO leoglb of arro- ed, will it bc, before lhc Americall pcople 
gaDce whicb lhey might not safely 'l'enture will e\'er agaill in,tal iulo lito.! fcdn,,1 au· 
upon in dealing with us. K(jltwilJg~,;""e· 1!lorily,thcCoulllnl'riIIL;j'/c [ollll'c;l'¡,ius 
do wbat tbey are, and bow they feel at lhc of our whole polilieal SJSlCIII, as wc hal'c 
bitter bollom of tbeir hearts, we cau bardo now seen it elllbodied in those t\\,l) lIJen, 
11 blamé lhern; eertaillly we canuot be wbo, alike in the inlelleetual strcllglh of 
lurprised. tbe aoured Seeretary, and the tilllid feeble
.Wby, what ba,e we not Jone to en- ness of tbe ,ice presidential PresiJellt, 

courage ;them to any lengtbs of cODfidcnce bave exbibilcd perhaps lLe most cnllJvlete 
~, iD our powers of enduranee-we hnd al· represent:ltiou of tbat Countcr·Prillcil'le 

mod said 10 nny lengths oC scorn for our that could have been scleetcd i fQr lhe un· 
IUpposed pU8illani.l~ity 1 We will Slly fortunale experimcnl of seeillg how fa 1', 

~, notbing of malevolent persecutions of iu- in lhe. "pace of tbree short )'cars. they 
,;~ dividual Americans wilbin their legal could leach t¡ranlS to look ",ilb c/)nlempt, 
~. jar,Í8diction, in wbieh-they have been pero and lhe oppressed with grief and despair, 
·'Di.itted 10 indulge, with increasing illso, upon tbat gIorious young flag whieb tbe 

I I I f~ " (t'''.)~. J If llo .-,'.-, 

forgntlen hcToc~ of our "\\'II l¡tll recent in cllllll,rnpl flJr l!ll'ir flag aTlll Jcck, nnd 
revulutioll I'aillly dl'callll'J lhal they ha'] lrl'atr·,l wilh eXII'ClIlI'.'t per'.IJnal oulrage 
fore\'cr cOII~ecralcu 1» frced'Jlll; hUlll:llJit)'. ;lll.] cruc\l'y. lo lhe cxlenl uf driving erazy 
anll hopeo al leasl Olle lIftlleir nUII1!;er, ínc:uui,.g sucn. 

In the tir;;l pLtee, l'lok at lhe ~tf:lir of aets as I,lacillg ¡)(le of lllellJ unuer a )'ard· 
the VillltOY Pris¡)llcr~. all,1 tlle two I'e"scl.~, ;l(ln. wilh :1 halle¡' riggd fuI' hi" muraer, 
lhe G~l)rgiana alld SUSIIl1 Lrll1u, ,\like. lheir prllleslatioTHI lhal they wcre 

lIerc were a nUlllber of lIIen who had ,\merie:lll eirizclI~ who had refu~ed to 
B:liled frOl1l ;':cw Orlealls in lhesc lwo join lile cxpeuili/)n lo which l!ley had 
eharlered ves~c"", clearcd for Chagrc>l, been ín,·iled. anu lhat lhey ",ere eonse
aud o:ltellsibly al lellst Loullu lhilhcr, A (luelltl)' on their l'I'ay ¡,,'IIIC to the Unitcd 
fe" days' after thelll slarls the slealner Slates, anu,slill furlher, the proof of the 
Crcole, from X ew Or!eans, overtakcs one lmlll of lhese prolestations, coulained io 
of them on lhe high seaS. allu lhe)' all lhe hundreus of lellers back,. of which

1,. rendezvolIS al a Mcxie:ln island Iyillg on l!ley \Vere lhe bearers, are oisregarded 
lhe track of lhe Chagres "opge, An in' alld lrampled upon; alld lheyare carried, 
ritltion is gi"en to lhe passengers of the ,-essels alld al1, ¡DIO lIavana j fortunately 
t1l'O vc;;seh who thus meel al a poilllof for the SpaninrJs, ullhappily for tbe pris
foreign jllrisuiclion plexican), lo unile oners, eluding an l'niled Sta.les roan·of
1I'ith Gelleral Lopez, and tho~c wilh hilll war, which, under the promptillg of our 
on board tbe Creo!e, in a re'l'olulionary gallanl Conllul, Campbcl1, made an al
libcrating expedilion to the neighborillg lempl to intereepl lbelll, for lhc purpose 
ilIlaud 01' Cuba. The bnlk of lhcro en of compelling thc s'lrrclldcr of lhe Amer
thll.!liastieally aeeept lhe proposal, ",híeh iean \"essc!S alld eilizens, whose capture 
indeed lhe)' had well ulldcrslood woulu ",as e'lual\)' an outrage UpOIl lhe law of 
be maJe lo lhellJ, lhough al1 hau b~\ieveu lIations. as it was an insull to lite flag of 
that il was at Chagres thal it would be lheir OWIL 
made, ana at Chagres thal they would be WeH, wltat fuIl01\'8? "\rc lhcy al once 
free lo aeeepl il or refuse, A p/)rtion ()f liberalcd nlld rc~loreJ: wilh salisf:¡clory 
tLcffi, hOl\'c\"er, d"c/iltc ii; withstanJ all aplllogy and e/)llIpclIsalion? 13 lheir cap' 
thc jeers alld taunls of lhe lJl<ljoril)' ; alld ¡lure ascrihcd lo a \'enia! lIIiSlake of zeal 
slickillg by lheir American deek, under on lhe parl of a nal'al offieer, excusable 
the pre5ullled sacrell proteetioll of lhelllnder tite excilillg cin:umslanees of the 

. '1 American fl,,~, whieh made lh~ll deek! da)'. prol'iJerl il shnuld be promplly fol· 
/: American soiL Ihe)' I',f".<e lo join tl/c 0:- lo\\,e(! b), Ji~al"owal anu al,.¡jClllCIII ade

L
i 

J!Cdiliolt lo C"br¡. Qlle of lhe \"e~scls be· 
\! 

'Inalc lo thc oceasion? Was lhis thc so
IIlg, lhcrefllre, plaeed nt lheir dispo,;al f()r 11Iliotl of the case? lIad il been, we 
either relurn lo the Unitcu Stales or the should ha\'e had nolhing lo ¡;ay again8t il. '\[, 

J. 
pro~eculion of lIle un6ni~hed "opge lo Sueh \Yas lhe proper course to ha"e been 
ehllgres, llJey determine on the forlller pnrsued by lhe Spania~ the only proper 
course j alld are al1 transfcrrcd lo thal one to ha\'e been tolerate~y our govern
vessel,on board of wbieh are, morco\'er, ment. But no j oOlhing of tite kind. 

-

pl:u',,,l !~ll'l,Jr"r!~ ()f 1,:",;:" writtf·n bal'k.. Theacl i~.ador,t:(L l11ain;:lincri, jus~i.fied, 
lo C:.i. {¡~.tl:U ~t:,: .... ":' :,} , .. ~ ;i.~¡.l~tCrS 1)1. i;:';¡'''I:-·tt..t.I 1:1. j,,~ \" ... -' ... ' .... :il;·:l·~tcd, 
tbe cxpeuilion, frolll General Lopcz down. \ and one is sold, and lhc otLt:r scnl home:rhe Creole s:til;; anll lea"cs thelll; parlo as a triulllphanl trophy to Spain. The 
IIIg eric~ of insu1t anu hoslilily bein<; ex, . prisoner~ kepl for llIonlhs 011 board n 
chunged belween then! aS lhey thus sep' Spanish hulk in the harbor of Ha\'ana, 
arate¡ l!;c one party going. lbe olher 8uffering llnder the burning SUD of tropie 
Ivwillg -rrfllSl'd lo go, on the Vuban expe· lIlidsummer abo,e, nnd tbe more buruing 
dit!ou. The next day 1 wh ¡'e they are "halDe of their oUlraged nationalil.r with
wluting for a wind for their relurn \"0)" in; lo say nothing of tbe personal indig
a~e,~sti1l Iying in the fricudlJ waters of nities and sufferings to whicp t1ley are 
}lcxlco, slil1 uuder the flag 01 tbeir OWII l<ubjected, and the anxiety about their 

i

counlry, whose shelter the)' had thus re· filIe wilh which their feelingil are daily 
fl1led lo quit,-lhey are pounced upon by harrowed. They are 8ubjected to 8p:lIJ

• , Ir. 
theSpllnish war.steamer Pizarro; seized, ish tria!. The bulk of them are aC(luit



TIIC lasl Ihat we bcar of t11C11I iH 311 im' 

teJ, :lIlU thcrcnpoll rc\cascd. Tbrcc are 
madc..¡xeepliol!s. arc. SClltc~lCéd, and scnt 
to Ihc gallcys 11I Spalll. FIU:llly lhe)' are 
p"lrdoll<'rI. as an act of C!C/ilCIII.y ou lhe 
¡fré of the Spanish quecu. "\.s Cor the 
Te<!sels, we liear no furthcr of thelll, 
tllOugh 'i\"C know that their OWflers euly 
maue application Cor illdelUllification, for 
tbis piratieal robbery oC it by tbe Spanisb 
gon'rnment, sDd tbis pusillaniroous per-
Illission oC it by our own. 

WeU then, roa)' sorne readers perhaps 
answer, our government lllUst have con
eurred wilh the Spaniards in their con
eeptiou óf their righlCul aUlhority iu the 
case j il rceognizeu these \"essels aml pri
soners as lawCul capture, it adDlitted tbat 
the Spanish courts had legitiwate aud 
pro¡wr jurisdietioD over tllCm, anu that 
tbe ac<iuittal of tbe bulk of the men, amI 
tbe eventual mereiCul paruon oC tbose 
".bo 1I'ere s~otenced. anu whoso sentence 
was in part exeeutcd, eonstiluteu a satis· 
faetory conelusion of the affair. Uufor
tünatt!ly, no. Would that it hall been so. 
Then the worst imputation tbat eould re· 
suh would have been that our aumiuistra
tíon had becn mistaken; that it had mis
judged tbe facts oC the case j that it hud 
not rigbtly understood the ruatter; that 

si~ta!Jce in ít woulJ nncr b~l\'C bcell Jur
el~. 'f\~ey uenlalJJcu pcrell.Jlltorily tLe 1 
l..llIIlIIeUlale release oC a1l (ll tlw prison
ers." Tlle)' ueelareu to lhe C:ll'taiu Ge
neral in Cuba, amI also lo tlle Spani,h I 
gO\'eTIIllleut at )laurid through our minis
ter, Mr. ilarriuger, that our g'J\'ernlllell~ 
rceogllizcu l;!JO right ou the ¡¡art oC the 
Spanisb authorities to try anu pUllish the 1 
prisouers tllken at Conto)'," anu that their 
pUllisbment would be \'ieweJ by our gov· 
eTllment as l. au outrflgé upon lhe ri"bu 
of this eouutr)·." 1-es, lo olllmg¿' '" wu 
the word,. anu the proPer woru; alld 
1: oulra:;c" italieized twiee ill tlw origiual 
uoeuUlents.· Allu in regard to tbe \'es· 
seis, they gU\'O 1I0tiee that "this go\'ern
ment expeets tbose vcssels to be returned 
to tbeir olruers, with damages for their 
capture uud detcntion," &e. UuCorlullatc· 1(
ly the Fillmore aUlllinistration sueceeded f 

to powcr in J uly. .ACtor that challge, the 
mauly bass of lbe roiee "ith which our 
gO\OerDlUcut had tbus spoken out (June 
2IJ) iu ,oimlieation of our oulraged flag, 
subsiues into the faintest of treblcs. 
Spain bolus on to her capture j COlllleUlD8 
the vesscls j sel1s oue, alld takcs the other -9 
into tbe Spanish MVY as a "transport of 
war i" tric'! tlle IIIcn j discharges by ae· 

it diu not pereei\'e bow lhe grcat priuci-' quittal, for w:1II1 oC auy e\,iJcnce agai\1s~ 
pIe oC tbe &anetity oC the shelter oC the 
American flag 00 lbe high scas, or in ncu
tral jurisdietion, had been violateu; in a 
word, that if it had been kickeu by the 
insolent Spanisrd, it had oot Celt it, auJ 
did nol kno\\'" it, Poor ,as it would hu \'e 
been, even tltz.s éxeuse Cor our pusillau
imous Cailure in oational duty, Jignity, 

::.~ and bouor, n'ould have been sometllioO' a 
Jiu·1e' better th:m tbe faet as it did oee~r. 

' Uneonsciou8ness of insult that is rcry ma· 
~~' nifestaud plllpablc,maybegeuuiue, lhllugh 
··r at best 8uspieious j but reeognilion oC it, 
.:;;. "effort to induce its withdrawal, fina\ly 

thelll, the passcugers who had been cap· 
tllred at COlltO)', forty-llvo in Ilumber, af· 
ter lIlonths oC sufferiog a/lll auxious im· ·1
prisonDlent; retaius the offieers and ereW8 
oC the vessels, thc latter as witncssesj 
tries, eOlluellllls, and selltcnecs l!Je fonner 
to the gallep for ten, six, amI Cour )"cars, 
anu sends thelU to Spaill for thl'. fulfil· 
/Ueul oC these sentenees. ",Icall\vlllle, UD' 
der the new in~pir;¡lioll frolJl WashiuglOD, 
our lIlinister at ~laurid, finuing the Span' J.. 
ish govcrnll1eut inflexible in its reso~u-
tion, soon bcgius, as .we Iwve before sard, 
to" siug \'ery sll1a1\." 011 the ;jth acto

,',' windi!'g. up wiib. fiuiet aod cven tlt!till./ul¡1 be~ ~Ie has all iuterview witb ~he Sp¡I!lish 
l!ubmlSslOoto lt, iR a proeeeJing of a 
somewLat ditTerent eomplexioll. And 
8úeh, 'un1Jappily, has been tbe sUln and 
8ubsta.nce oC the proeecdinrrs in thi.s Con-

otoy case. ' 
Me.' Cla¡ton and General Taylor stand 

elear' rrom the disrrraee we now lament 
~. &ud blush foro H..l'they renlllined at the 
.;t~. head ol atrairs it would never bave rested 
• on our !liplomacy. Tbe outra~e would ne· 

'.\~~';'"-:¡.':.. Ter llave passed unatoned; wdcedl pero
:;.&,:.. 

;'lIlIIlstcr oi Statc, the ~lar'llm oC PIJal, 
in which he says that !lis l; object \fas, uot 
to re\·i\'e the uiseussion, bll! silllply to 
kilO\\' the iltlc/úions of her ~I:Ijesty's gov
., I . " erument IJI rcgaru to t lese prlsoners; 

anu be suggcsts that tlle men .l shuuld be 
relcased 11010." anu that nothing lIIore 
s1l0uld be suid about it, (the ita!icizillg 
still h~s 0\\'", not ours) Well now. "hat 

• Se.. SenllCo DoculDellC 41, lid 8 ..1I.3Id (;uDg. 

pp.:; &Ud U. 

docs lhat "1I0W" llIeall? \\,1,)' is it thUE 
e1\lphllsi~cdl Thc \Jl"oeecuillg is ~o }.al 
tr)' !lud shufilillg, lh:lt it is 110 wOlluer 
Mr. 13arrillgcr l'refers 1I0t to write out ill 
fun plain BIIgli~h or A11Iericall \\"llot wa~ 
covercd up witllin lhe italie illll'liealiolls 
oC Ibis little "}ilJlt'." h is ~il1lply tllis : 
on the 9th of Sel'telllbcr, ~lr. Webster 
..riles a" privale nute" to )lr. C::dderon. 
uasl..jllg, aS (l particular fl/VOl, tlwt /tc 
'IQ(lUld in.tercede in bchulf oC )1 r. G rafian, 
mate of the Georgiana i" which 1I0te eD' 
cloacd o letlcr frOll1 lhe sCllolor!l and re
freseutatives oC )1aine in bchalC of that 
Individual, wbose ,. aged \l1othcr had oh
tained o. pnssport fruIU thc Secretar)" .oC 
SULLe, fur the purpose uf going to Ha\'ana 
..iLb a view to saving her 8011, if possible.• 
This ill tlJc allusion oC )Ir. l3arringer's 
"rww," elllplo)'cd on the 5Lh October; so 
tbll\ tbC "lWW" UlcallS silllplj' lhi:s--\V C 
will pockct tbe "(fut roge' about whieh 
1I"e blustereu ~o higlt unJer Taylor and 
Clayton j we wiH tolerate )"our \'iolatioll 
of our !lag in lhe walcrs of a forcigll ju
risdictiol1 j )'our trial uf our eitizcns t\1US 

sei¡ed by )'OU, with aC'luiltal of some and 
condcllluation uf ulhers j but, on the 
grouuds of •. personal fa\'or" and hUlllauc 
clemency, we ha\'e '. appealed to your 
Excellcney, exlra·(Jff¡cially, to iuteresl 
¡our good offiecs ill bellalf of Ihe pri!'on
er," thul is, uf 0111' of thclII (~ee }>idnl to 
Calderou, page 8:2.) . 

Tlle men are accordingly parJOllc<l. as 

1\0 aet of p'ace anu elclllcne)', plaeeu 011 

this express :IIIU ~(lle groullU; anu lhe 
wllole lVinus up with :111 illCaUlouS speci
IDeu of _senilc trucklin" Oll the purt 
of ¡Our aUlllinistr;ltiul1, \Vllich a110\\'8 ils 
offieial or:;an at \\' ashiug1oll, tue ~Y(/liuIlCll 
IlIlclligL'llccr, to :1I11101l1lCC tbe f:let to 
tbe \\'orld, as :In e\'illence oC merciful 
clellleney Oll tll\~ part of lhe Spanisb OO\'
erllUleJlt. fur whíeh \\'e C<luld uc\'er be 
sufflcicl1tly tlw1lkflll to Isabel and Cal· 

deroll. 
Oh, for Geueral Jaclison iu po\\'"er ",I¡en 

Bue\¡ an cuse as that we ha \Oe tbus plai111y 
relateJ, \Vas lo be 'deolt \rilb ! 

As for the ,"essels. one of tlle01 ",as 
B01d by thcSpauish g~\'erIilllC1lt, lllc otber 
takeu into the ro)'Ul lIavy as a transport. 

• See l..nE'rnf M~. Cnl.lcron 1" Mr. \\' ~b.ter, ,..¡Ih 
!tI en.·I.,."r.. of a r.0I'Y uf a .1E'!l'al('h fmnl lhe Mar
qD¡. of P¡'¡.', In !\Ir. C.ldNOD. frorn whicb w" l..arD 
all chis. Bellaco Duc. ubove rcf..rre<1 Cu, p. 89.0 

tilllatioll (Feb. G. 18G l.) lbat tllcir OWlietfl 
;¡re lIIakillg a c!ailll Cur illdcIIlllifit:atioo 
for their value. lt is Cllirly lo be pre
HIIIICU that lhis c\ailll llall rurcu, ill tbese 
Whig hallds, iD u l1Jall~er substalltial
ly corre~polldillg with their treatUlelJt of 
the queslion of principIe anu perBOnal 
right. Of course lhe claim has never 
beeu conceded by tlle Spaniards, or we 
~\Iou\d have heard eIlougb of il long be
lore tbis. Auu if not conceded, it can 
ouly be beca use il ball not been properlJ 
urged. But let tbe partieil illt.erested 
wuit now a little louger, till DCUlQcraey 
~han raise again tlle proud aDd lofty crest 
of the I1s\ioJlul dignity aud bonor ; IlDd we 
eonfidently predict tbat tbe bllrque Geo
giana will uot ro uch 10llger renlain a 
.. lransport of war" in tbe llavy of tbese 
illso\ent Spaninrds; nor will the parüeB 
pers(mally illjllTCd, by tbis "oulT(lg¿' to 
our flag aDd nationa\it)'. mueh louger re
Illain uneorupeu~ated for tbe perBOnal 
wrollgs iufticted on theDl, wbich accom
panied tbe public insult in!lieted on tbeir 

eountl'Y·
Oue iueiuent. in tbis shabby history oí 

whig deplOlllacy, it lIlay be wort)1 wbile 
to allude to it in paEsillg; eharaeteristie, 
though perhops slIlull in imporlanee. In 
thc illtcl\'iew ill which 1\1r. Burrillger, fol
lowing up alld rcferring lo 111 r Web~ter's 
.• cnt reaty" Cor the " pcrsonal layor" of a 
¡JcuJU/I tu lUeto \\l,o~c frial he had called 
an l. outrage," asks iC they "ere not to be 
o, released /tow," aud uot\l ing Ulore said 
about it, be bas the Curther poverty oC 
spirit to plcad Lord }>nllllerston's con
eurrence oC opinion in the delúaDd made 
by lhe Uuiteu Sta tes. He:lr him :-" I 
replied. &oc. . . . The opiuion of lhe 
goveruUleut of the Uuited States bad uo
dergone no ebangc i :md, aS tho possible 
jUllglDcut oC othcr Jlations bad becn alIud
ed to in lhe previous argument of the 
questiol\..l must be allowed to say that 
1 had hall an opportunity to ll'aro the 
Opillioll of Ol/.e go\'ernmcnt ver) powerful 
in Europe. 1 bad seen tbe written offieial 
opiuioD9t\Lord Palwerston on this sub
ject, ,.híe)¡ )sustailled in e\'cry particular 
the j~8tiee ~d 4eason oCtbe demund mado 
by toc Unitt<YStatcS." In tbe name oC 
ull de<:euey! ifhe must support nn Ameri
can delllaDd for reEpeet to tbe cardinal 
national principIe of the saeredol'll8 of the 

~.~!. , 



--

AlIlericsn fhl,. bv the illtroduction of 
Engli:ih ··..,ffi~ial ~pinion" in our fa\'or
if the 11linister abroad was too flllly im bneti 
wi tb l'Ú inspirat ion of the ad 111 illist ral ion 
at home. tD ellablol him lo foregn Ihe pIca". 
ing cOlllfort of '1uoting English diplolllatie 
appro\'al, wh)·. at least. did he introduce 
it "ilh sueb 8lZ!!nlVatiolJ of ll\elllllleSS as 
marked his us~'óf it .. lWI(,'!" Why, \Vh::n 
be \Vas thus fúebly and yieldillgly aban· 
doning the just demand before insist"d on 
by TllJlor and Cla.vton,-when he was in 
lhe ael of truekling down into aecepting 
as a private ,. personal fa\'or" to )Ir. 
'Vebster," entrellt~d" throngh the .. good 
offiees" of Mr. Calderon, a mereiful pardoll 
for men ."'boro it ",as an .. OUlr(/ge" to trJ, 
&8 it bad becn an out~age to eapture, 
",by, we ask, does be (hen 'luote 8uch 
eonfirmlltor)' authority, "sustaining in 
every particular the justiee and reason of 
tbe dcmand made by the Ulliled Slates." 
onl, lo make tite more manifest and ag
gravated . lhe pusiHanimity of 811Ch dis· 
graeeful betrayal of the sacred and funda
mental national principIe 011 whieh rcsted 
lbat a~lI.:lo1W.ldemand ? 

Thill is lbe Contoy Prisoners case. "re 
8ubmit to every reader whether it does 
not fully justify the rellluks b.\' which we 
have eharaeterized it abo\·e. 'VIlO indeed. 
aCter sueh facts. can wonder al allV lell!!'ths 
oC in!lolenee, to' whieh these ever pres~um. 
ing Spaniards might gil. ullder slIllloth 
official phrases, and wilh gcntle s'llli:J! 
Btrokiog·down at Washillgttln and ~[ad

rid, to both ma!lter. and llIan, imbued al 
heart &8 are both man and master, wilh 
the full-blo()(led ánti·popular sJmpáthie'll 
oC complete federalism 1 

The !lecllnd late in!ltanee of thi'l truek
ling yiclding lo tbe presuming insolenel) of 
tbe Spanish dcspots oC Cuba, is in refer
ence lo the Atares )Iassl\cre. Thill hor
rid butchery "as of about fifty American 
eitiz(ln~, who had been eapturrd, unarlllrd, 
and oC eburse un~e~istin~, in boat.!I on the 
coast oC Cuba, .Evcn granting Spam':'1 

righnó put tbem to d~ath el'cntuall)' aC· 
ter 11 Cair trial, a Cair trial they were enti· 
ded to under the treatJ oC 17!).J,.wilh op· 
portunity Cor defcnee, ellmmunication wilh 
.eoúnsel, &e. Wbo can say what defenee:; 
m,ight oot have been reasonably alld sue
~Cully m:lde by more or les3 oC them, if 
not tbe whoIe? At any rate they were 
eIÍtitled lo the opportunity. They were 

not capture.l wilhill CuIla; nor arm:'l in 
hand; 1I'>r en'n as fu.!!itil'l~s I'rolll:l lx-aten 
force uf"~r li!::hliu~. On Illl~ contrar", in 
Ihe ollly batllr whith had t:lkell "Iae.; be. 
Iween Oell. ],oprzalll\ tlJe Spalli~h lroops, 
the lall.)r w.'re Ihe I)t';¡tell fllgiti\"~s, the 
forllle!r tlw \·ietors. 'fhe!'e prisoner!' b.,d 
withdrawn from Ihe rxpetlition, wilhoul 
havin!! t:\'pr ~ouc farther Ihuo fil'e lIIiles 
iuto llíc inleri'or, ¡Ind ",ithollt ha\'int> lakrn 
any part in the battle. Perhaps ti7cJ had 
repented, change,l Iheir mind, foulld Ibe 
state of thin),,~ di1!'crent from wll3t thry 
had expeetell, :lnd consequcntly had Illrown 
down thcir arms nnd prolllplly wilhdrawn. 
lo !!ueh a e:lse, Ihey cerluinly d(~!'en'cd, 

even from the Spnni~h ~Il\'ernlllent, dilfer. 
ent treatnH'nt from sueh sumIDary nHIS. 
!'aere ",ilhout tria\. Ano a trial IVould 
ha"e in that case devcloped the proof of 
these fuets, ns well as of \'arious circllm. 
gtances probably aff.'eling f:l\'oraLly Ihe 
situation of indil·iduals. lVil1t a Irúú, 
there eOllld ne\'er have takell place sllch a 
shoekillg horror of indiseriminale !IIu!'S:lere, 
:l.!I that whieh Ihose Ihirsly 8pani~h cut· 
throats were thus slVift lo pcrpetrate. 
XO\V, a trial Illt'Y were entitlrd to under 
the treaty; a tri,,1 they ought to ha\'C had, 
and it was an insolen! abulIJinalion on Ihe 
Ilne ~ide tn lII'lS5aere them ",ithout il, and 
ils tolrralion a base 8ubllJi~sion on Ihe 
olhel·. Of Ihe ~ub~c'lllcnt In'allllrnt oC 
the remaills of the lIIurderell \"oun~ llIen, 
hy the half c:tnnibal rabblr of 111C C:~lalan3 
of Ha\':tna) \ve "il1not spcak. ;\nd I!len, 
when Ihe fnry oC popular reSl'ntlllent 
:twakenlltl Ly this intelligence al ~"w 01" 
le:lns led to l'lreet distllrbanc('s, in ",hieh 
Ihe house of the Spauish Consul, the j1IÜt. 
ing ollice of Ihe Sp:lllish new!'paper organ, 
alllI a few olher Spanish slnres or hOllses 
were atwckell and delllolished, or inju!'cd, 
\vhy, Ihen, all i3 apology and utonclIlent 
on lIur side-unllliligated COlldemnalion oC 
these vil1ain oUlragcs by a l:lWless cily 
IIlf)b-apiwal lo COlIgrrss fnr in,1clllllifiea· 
tion-and cl'relllonious weleOllle Lack oC 
the needle~sly fugilil-e Cunsul to his post, 
\Vith l'p~eial :<allltation of honor to his flag 
:uIlI persou on ,his arri\':d. ..\n oeean oC 
sublllissi\'c rcg:lnl for lhe Spanish side oC 
the I)lIl'slion, to a p~nn)"lrl)rlh 01' just con
siJemtioll fol' Ihe A lIIeric'an! The prnper 
reply to h:lre been madc to the Spanisb 
eOlllplaints, re~peeting the mob out~reak 
at Ncw Orle:lTIs, would hare a stern and 

I indi..nant refusallo lIotirc thelll llntil 1',,,,,1 : an)' s¡wcial dClllow'tr:ltiolls of¡¡(¡nc" lo your 

.'

at.ol~;lIIent shlluld be fir~t relHlere,] for' f. iglltellcol COIl~ul, 01' to your hloody und 
tbe lInlragrs whieh uaturally, IIc,e(~s:;arily. JisJ!racl~d flag, hll wuJI ClJlIIClIl ulId t"ank
ju~tly, had pro\:okctl t!WIII. Let us i1l1a;!ine fuI that we do 1101 uescend upon you iu 
a DCllloeratic Prl'sio1"lIt n'pl)'iu~ lo ~lId, jll.-;t wraíh, 2.S tbe scasuuahle illstrUllJellla 
compl:Jinls. Uud,~r Ihe sll1nothnl'SS of dip- 01' Ihe di\'inc us wdl as or a national ven
10nlalic phrase", it woultl ba\'c hel'n in j!eanee, aud sweep )'OU 1'10111 Ihe ncighbor
subslanee sOlllewhat lo Ilw f"lll)will;l: pllr- b"",] in which you are a di~graee tu the 
porl: "You ha\'e II1l1nlered in cold· cOlltincul, a lIui.-anee to us, sud s baled 
blooded lIIaSSllen.' tirt\' uf tbe ciri7.ells uf aucl hateful iucul>us to tbe fair isJand ae
the commllnity \\'hiel; was Ihu"! pro"ohd eUI!;cu L)' )'our c\'il prcscuee." The bub
lo thi~ natural popular oUlbreak. l"01l slallee 01' these idea:i, slIIoothed, poli.,bed, 
did it without trial, allll thercf')re in I'io- aud draped lo tbe courtcous fortlls of di

) lation of treaty right. Tln'y were nOI plomaey with ,. bigh cUII!iideration," would 
taken fighting, or arlllr(l, or on )'ollr !'.,íl. ha"e Leeu the pr"!,er allswer from"our side.
 
oreven Ill'prO:lehillg' it. '1'111')' barJ left it, luslrad of tllls lIIalll)' anJ righ(eou:'l tone
 
aud were on rhe W:lter, wit!lllrnll'ill:; frOll1 ,,1' repl)', IIl!IV all·~uLllli,*i\·e, how all in

an enlcrprise whil'!l thl'ir ~ituari"lI pro\'cd dulgcnt lo the Sp:llli~h sicle 01' tbe c¡ue.lion,
 
that Ihey repclIled of. 'fhe)' h:IJ g"lle lo how all-n'g:lI dh·,s 01' any Americau 8ide
 

, ( itat least lindel' ¡!l'nerolls delu~iolJs, in tllt' to it, lVas its euti l'lreallllcnl by thit! c.. ld

8pirit in which forei,:!n fri"I)(J~ ealllC Ir. ai.1 1,looded aud cold·llParlC'd Whig aduliuis

118 in our inrallt re\'olutionar)' ~Irll~.~lr'" Irati'ID, which to onr la~liug shalllC aud
 
Tbcir set lIIaJ h:l\'e 1>cl'lI lInlawflll, and :'Ol'lUW bas Leen at the heaJ 01' our naliuuaI
 
JOu frolll your poillt 01' vieIV lila." call il alfaírs! Trile, it rClllol'l'd the rccrcaut
 
criminal, ir yon pleasc; Lut your CIJndUl'1 CUII:,ul Owcn, there!>y, illdeed, adulitling
 
has been e'lual\y nn\awful, aud in th.~ eyc a rccogllitioll uf liJe tme charaeter 01' ILe
 
oC aH hUIURnily lenf"ltl 1IJ0re erilllinal. proceeding wbich it was hit! sole erillle to


-9	 Your troops beatcn antl put to sh:lIl1eful ha\'e \\'illn!s.-eJ widll!UI e\lergelie iUlerfer
ftight, by tlJ(lse of tbis unhappy cxpcdition euee; but what \Vas lhis Lut a lIIere ISPP lo 
",ba fought on )'our "lu>TCS at va,.;t od,h, Ihe angry Cerberus 01' the puLlie fecliog, 
yoo have wreakcd a co\\'anl\y as wdl as a tub to aUlllse the foamillg uud IUJo'IIIug 
ferocious "engeallce lIpun Ihese uuf'Jrtullate whale ~-\\hile to ::lpain there ",as nut ad·, 
viclims wholll YI)l\ ",ere a!>le to ruu down clrefsed a !!JllaLle 01' the rigbtful AlIJel ican\. Ir 
wilh )'our stealllers, unarmcd alid .Je/cnce- language 011 the sll\.jcct. J t WaB, iu fact, 
less in open boats. Wicked snd L\.JOcly, the lIIeanel'l part 01' the whule proceedillg, 
as wcU as in \'iolalion 01' treaty olJligatiulI, for poor Ow<:n haJ elc:\.ly done nothiug 
and equally cruel aud eowaroly, ynur Olfll more than aet up to the l'pirit 01' the ud
public Det Wl1S fittingl)" fol1owed by sliH millistration poliey, as expl"essed in the 
more re\'olting outra~es, Ly Jonr o\\'n tol· President"8 proclama l ion, aud iu t~c CllUI se 
erated mob, upon the dead relllains 01' of aH t!Je official and 1II0st of the W hig pal t1 
these mistaken but gallallt and ~enerou~ pre88; lIud the saeo ifiee 01' him, to U1ako 
Joung men. It il4 only wonderful that the him his lIIusters' seapegoat, or roo tu carry 
people of New Orleans, uuder such eXIIsp~r- off the Iightning 1,011 uf the jUlit wrllth oC 
ation, visited yourt:onsul,and you!' newspa- the Amerielln people, Wa:l but nn act oC 
per, and a few of Jour eitizens Wilh sccb eowardly bad tililh, und persoual injuslicc, 
comparalive moderation as tlwy did e\'inee. which oDly added a tinishing wuch of 
Atone now lirst for your own abominable lUeanness ~he \'al i'JWl ulber disglllceful 
lfrong, before you eall on us for illdem· aspects of the whole base businellS, 
nification for ils eonllCquence8. DiJllnj,¡g Uur eOlltraetcd liulÍl.ll, fur the pre 1.·0~ 
your offieers and fu'netionaries guilty 01' article, ouly penuit 11 bl iolf allu;;iou to one 
Ibis .ickcd honor before Ihe eye of God more 01' these inslanees oC IlhaUleful ti uek· 
and roan, and this violation of your treaty ling 00 the part oC tLi.'J uow expirin~ IId
obligations to us, Apoiogize, atone, as lIIioi:'ltration, thcse eWie80f tbe Iillelilic~ oC 
DO. you best can, Then come llnd a!!k the houor ood digoity 01' our eountry, lIod (·C 
111 Corindemnitics' lo yonr ciliz~ns wbo the pel1lOoal rights 01' our citizeos, to v1ea80 
ma1' bue beeo injurcd alUong us, But ll8 tbe SpaDÍIlh winistcr aod go\'el nrueut by
rOl aD1,other apologies, or atonements, br unlimit.ed extremes oC eomplianoe and 

~o . 



submi~sion ;-1111 tending to tbe re~ult wllieh 
it bas. i:k.'lIn O\lr purpose to illustrale by 
th~ge~ IIIstancc"~, namely, that.of eneour
aglOg tho cm;lly cneollraged lD:'olcllce of 
tbes. Spalliards in Cuba, wbich was bad 
enough nt the best before, and whieh ha.~ 
ikl bitt~r root d,>ep down iu an illlen",! 
n3til,ual scnliment of batred agaill:'t liS 

and ours, till it bas reaehed a point at 
wbicb "no outrage to our pusillanimous flag 
seems beyond either tbeir impertincnt au
ducity or our incxhau:,tiblc endurnnee. 
Tbis tbird insbnce is the conduct of 
tbí.i Wbi~ administration in rcfereuee to 
the Jate Cuban trials in the eity of X ew 
York. To wbat depths of disgrace, per
sonal nnd politieal, to wbat extrcmc~ in 
toe violation of tbe purit)" of the public 
justiea, of tbe obligatioll~ of profe5!'ional 
in~grity and offici,L! oatbs, did it not de
8cend, in ikl eager elforta to ollú up t~ the 

dale ~ix Illonths anterior to t!Ie truth 
gin'll ti)r .t!Ie Jlurpose of bc~lo\\'ing a larg~ 
b(lnll~, bnbe, ur pllrella"e-nl'llIey, frallf1u
lently drawlI fnllll t!Ie lJnitccl Slal"CR 
trC:l.Sury, under the prctence that the 
willH'SS thu~ brilJetl had becn under sub. 
p'l'lla, an,1 in altendanc\! as a witl1l'sS frolll 
lhe perio,1 of lhe saitl false back date, ~o 
as to ('\Iabh, him to dra\\' the t(~\1 shillill!!S 
pcr dicm allOlVcd by IalV to wit\le~SI'S a~
tually Ululer ~uhJlrclH\ and uetentill\l. 

.\\Id t!Iese ofiici,l1 erilDes, invoh'in! Il!"':ll 
furgery, fr(\lId npon the treasury, a;I',1 vio
lalion of the official oath which eO\'crs a1l 
sueh offieial aets 011\,1 proecedings,-to say 
notbing 01' :\ pnrchase of t~stim'my, from 
star\'ing, wilne:;sc,~, hazardou:,ly approach. 
in~ to the eharactcr of sub'lrnatioll,-all 
done, perlllittcll, sanctione,l, and eo\"Cred 
O\'er with the bmad mnntle of the gOI'ern
mental appro\'alantl re!'ponsibilily, for the 

Spanillb government tbe bomage of suecess I pnrpo~e of cOlllp:lssing the sacrifice of an 
in ikl prollceution of American citizcns, 
guilty ortbe crime of having ~j"lnpathized 
with tbe oppresseu Cubanll and (he glorious 
Lopez! The acts of tbe prosecutin~ offi
cers in Ncw York, wbo bt'ld tbe United 
States Distriet Court occupied day after 
<!ay for an entire month in tbeir struggle 
lo cODvict Mr. O'Sullivan of a violalion of 
tbe Neutrality La"" are undoubtcdl)" tbe 
acts oC tbe administration wbich inspired 
tbem, wbioh necessarily saw and observcd 
tbeir progreS:l, and wbich Ranetioned and 
adopted· tbeln by ita eontinued favor and 
oon6deoce lo tbe official instruments by 
l'hom tbey weretper-petrawd, And tbose 
acts iooluded ootbing less thao the follow
ing disgraeeCul official abominations: 

Commerce witb spies and informers, lo 
DlI~long a supposed in tended "iolation 
oC"!!t law till it should ripen to a bead, 
become'oomplete in consummation, and 
whenarretlted Curnish sufficieot prooC lo 
eoable lbe goyernment io malignan t exulta
tion" lopuoish af\erwards, inawad oC more 
wiselyapd kiodly preventing beCorehand. 

Seilure of papera as means lo effect 
eonviot.i.oDl, by false and treachelOus rep
reeeotatiou lo gentlemen arrested, that 
they·l'.;r. ander oompnlsion lo s~rrender 
themlaDd al80 by unlawful OpeDlDg and 
plandering of priYa~ valises. 

NegotiatioD8 with witnesses Cor testi
. mony, and its· purohase by heavy bribery. 
.'"'Tba'bribery etl'ected by meaDll of Calse 
cerii.6oatel and aham aubpcenu, of nominal 

Amcrican eitiz~n to the gratifieation of tbe 
Spanish minister and goVerrlllll.'nt, aflel' 
the paticnt amI even gratefnl reeeptitJn of 
n1l the rcvolting outragesfrom Spaill,of 
whieb but II part have been alluded tuabove! 

It may, at the first blllSb, seem passing: 
!!trange that outrnges upon the nutional 
dignity, honor, and principies, such as lI'C 

bave here had lo exhibit, and sueh as lIlay 
also be founu exhibifed, "ith irrefragable 
proof, in another arliclc of our preí'Cnt 
~umbcr;rcspeetingthe late Central Amer
iea diplomacy of this administration, eOllld 
e\'er bave been carricd into Clfllct; that 
tbey could bayo been begun, eontiollod, 
nod coosummated, witbout provoking from 
tbe oulset suob a threatening resistance 
of thc public sentiment lI.S would produce 
tbe effoct oC arrellting tbem, by alarming 
tboir autbors, aod aH parties responsible 
Cor tbem. 

Tbe explanati<..l oC tbis is lo be Couod 
in the evil secrecy oC diplomaoy. Ao 
affair oC tbis natnre begios aod gOC8 00 

uoder close cover of Executive privacy. 
Negotiatioo is reported to be on Coot. A 
general disposition exists lo presume tba' 
our meu in power (espeeially in tbe case 
oC a mao oC tbe great ln telleetual powe~ oC 
thepreseutSecretaryoCState,) are makmg 
or will make the m08t oC tbe elemenlB 
afforded by th6 caso ou our side oC tbe 
question. And a general disposition exists, 
moreover, lo make tb!l best of l'ba~er 
may prove eventually lo be lbe resulta 01 

sucb negotiatinn, to fcel nationally como 
mitlcd and bound hy lliPlll, an,l unwilling 
lo criticise too closely tl¡e conecs,ioll~ 01' 

submissions tb('y Illay illl·olre, such criti
CiSOl bcing at the co~t of our own natiónal 
credit and IlTidc. 

For ourseh'cs we \Itlerly rcp\lllialc al1 
S11cb "rcstrainls upon thal freedom of 1'0
litieal disellssion and critici~m which is 
indi.-5pcnsable to the pllril)' and hcallh of 
ollr goyernll1ent, as a rcstraint 3gain~t thc 
bad tendeneics of seeret diplomacy, and a" 
a remedy to lUisehiefs done, yet oftpn nolr- irreparable. In referenee to the3e latt' 
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dealings with Spain, reFpeeting cases 
grov;ing out of tbe a!fairs of Cuba, the 
administration bas had lhe furthcr udl'an
tage, enabling it lo go gradlla1ly to al1 
tbese lengths, and t{) cause thelll to Le 
tolcrllted, step by step, by thc country, 01' 
lbat unpopulllrity of lhe Cuban cause, for 
a season, which was caused by itR tempo· 
rary disasters, nnd by the plausible ])rillw 
facie case of iIIegality apparently existing 
against tbe course of its aeti\'e fricnds in 
tbis country. The Union was, moreO\'er, 
througbout this period, profoundly con
vulsed witb tbe great sectioual question~ 

wbicb rcsultcd in the comprolllises of 
1850, and in their \'arious important party 
eonsequenees. 1'he vcry nallle of Cuba 
was at tbat period dreadcd by many, who, 
amid the excitemcnts and confusion of the 
haur, saw in Ibe idea of ber emancipation 
Crom the Spanish tyranny, only the intro
duction of a new and still more deeply 
distracting elemont intotbe already pcnding 
aod doubtful questions. Hence, under 
cover oC the plausible superficial pretexts 
and excuses exi:;ting il\ the case, and of 
Ibis condition of tbe publie fceling, aod 
witb tbat convenient diplomatic priyacy 
wbicb keeps everytbing in 8uspense, "nd 
u~der presumption tbat all is going on 
nght, unti! irrcvocable public resulta are 
reacbed, Cull 1IC0pe and swing were let\ lo 
Ibe administration, lo indulge lo the top 

whctllcr there i, any Icngth t~ wbich tlicse 
arrogant und inflatcd ~puniaru~ in Havana, 
accll~tolllcd a~ t licy are to lord it in unre
"traincd Jllililaryde"poti~1Iloyer a prostrate, 
fdtercd and unarmed people, haye not 
IJeen cncouraged to go, by the servile 
"Ylllpathy, the suhlllission wbicb could not 
hc o\'er~xed, and the support which eould 
not \lC too cuger or too unscrupulous, 
whiell it I:as found lhat it eould invariably 
and safcly rely upon from tbis adlllini~tra
tion. "'bo thcn can wonder at these late 
outrage~: And wllo can e~peet, from thi:! 
admini.-5tration, any cffieient trcatlllcnt of 
the cases they preEent? 'Ibc ou~bun,t of 
public indignation wbicb tbey caósed, from 
lhe U\omter public meetings, 20,000 
strong, in NelV OrleaD9, to zealous dero
onslralions by Seott and Graham clubs in 
~ew York, lIlay bave indeed compelled 
them to somo Ebow of attcntion lo tbcse 
startling oeeurren::es, EO fur as to scnd an 
agent to report on tbe subject; but wbo 
can expect any further result than some 
sllloothing and submissive eourse on our 
side, harmonious witb all the past in 
wbite-livcr complcxion, nor warmed in bue 
p\'en by tbat blush otnational abame wbieh 
Ilushes t1u\.checJr~f aH true Amerieanism? 

Lawyer-like ingenuity is not want~g, at 
tbc bead of the adrninistration, lo find 
aucl-luate pretexts in tbe facta oC the case 
to serye as foundation enough for some 
solution or othcr to tbese caacs, wbich 
shall be satisfactory to MI'. Calderon, 
lIattering to tbe arrogance, and cbriatianly 
submissive to tbe insolence oC the SpanÍ8h 
tyrants of Cuba. What it may be, we 
are indeed at sorne 1088 to conceive; but 
that sorne mcao course or otber oC this 
ebaractcr "will be found, by whieh lbis 
administrntion will erawl humbly out oC 
tbe position in which these further reeent 
outrages have placed our country,-drag
ging witb thern aod arter tbem the flag oC 
our natiooality, now unhappily in tbe ous
tady of tll&ir unworthy band8,-we have 

oC ita bent tbose anti-popular and espe no manneroC doubt. Witb a smooth

cíall! anti-Cuban sympatbies, wbich have tongued cunning whichkeeps e\"eu pace 

made it so unreservedly the mere play with their conceiwd haugbtiness, tbeee 
thiog aud puppet oC the Spanish mioister ; Spaniards always, aa we have remarked 

aided as the latter has beeo by lL stroog so aboYe, appreciate rigbtl! those with wbom 

cial prcllSUre oC the general Europeau body tbey deal, and advauce or hold back, ClOwn 

of monarcbical diplomacy at Washington. or smite, talk big or sing small, according 

.Wé nol' aak any reader lo look Cairly aUbe lo tbe character, temper and babit oC their 
. oondilet of lbia administration, in the three adversary; l'ith dexterous UI8 oC elastio 

official forlOl and pret.exts. Every case oC~•.> ~'we have reCerred lo, and tbeo ans1fer 
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re~l,es..~tial·outragc, which in vcry truth 
sprl'19s out of Ihe haJ !.Jl'art of llalio¡>:d 
hat J sod systemlltic policy of cO\'ercd 
ins t and indiguity, ig sure to be accolll
panicd with samc paints or ineiJcnts sufli
cient to furnÍ:'h availaLlc occ:l~i"n fur 
aequie:sccnce , at lc:\8t, ano affL'cted COIl' 
tcntmeut,on the part af an allministralion 
ever so cnger to ae,!uiL'sce, and so happy 
to be conteDt, \\"il\¡ anythin¡:: which the 
Captain General aud ~Ir. Caldcron lila)" 
think ncéessary or useful lo the tran1luil 
maintenauce of the Spanisb dominion iu 
Cuba. Tbe ritling of the letter bag, Rnd 
even oC tbe Captllin 's private desk, of :111 
Americ:lu vc~~rl rrgubrly clearcd, nnd in 
the act of issuing from tbe 1JI0uth of the 
harbor of Ha~ana, can no doubt be nl"1l1e 
10 ~ppe:lr lo a \'ice-pr('!'idcntial Prr~iJt'lIt, 
and a congenial CaLiuct, SlIch a.~ the 
prcsent, as not only bwful anO ju~tifi;lble, 
but as lL signal proof of natiOllal rc~p('CI 
and .. hi)Ib considera tion." The ordering 
away, witb(lut bnoing of mail~ or pa~~en
gers, of an United Slates mail ~tcalller. of 
a selUipublie charaeter, alld commanded 
byan Uuited Stales naval officer, on lhe 
in~iguificant anJ absurd groundg takcn in 
reference to her obnoxious purser, nJaY 
probably enough be m.de acceptable to 
:Mr. Fil1more, as a dclicate nttention nf 
t~e DlOst refined nature, to the dignity of 
the American tlag, the grcat1)e~s of the 
American power, tlle spirit 01' the AllIeri
can 11Pple, and the importancc of the 
American co.nIDerce. 1t is \'er)" certain 
tba', bad as these cases are, they are 110 

ll'0l'8e than the former ones whieh huye 
eooouraged, nay, almo"t in\'ited them on 
to the further lengthS of theí!e la ter on'-8. 
If )'ou bore those 80 wel1, why not these: 
-may Mr. Calileron very rcasonably sayo 
Tbe case of the Comelia is surely nll worse 
than that ot the Georgiana nnd Susan 
Loud. And when the mas,;acre of tbe fif'ty, unarpied prisoncrs I.;Lken 011 the water, lI';l" 
perpetrated "ithin fun view oran American 
frigate, (wbieh ought now, we ~ay, 1.0 be 
bur~ed. for the disgrace of baving rcmained 
tbére to "itne88 it without an attempt at 

.r'" resietance, or even protcst!) why, what 
cao'there be in tbis Cre~ccnt City busine!\S 
tOO dktllrb your well tried efluanimity, 
undeÍ' the extremcst circumstances? 1f 
y.GIÍ. Could bribo and bu, witnel!l!e!l, ~nd 

. " fiDdmeaos to do sO by gOlng lo tbe lellgths 
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of Jcfr.allding )'our trcasur)', alHI Yilllaling 
In\V w¡rh ~halll Icg.d pr(,cesscs :lIld fal~e 
official ccrtificatc5, al1 fur the pUlpose of 
s ICI ificing one 01' }lIur citizenil, ",ho first 
")'lIIpathiwJ with our opprcsseJ amI revo
lutiuncon~piring CuLan", llllJ who ttlcn 
with a priJc whioh rcsistcJ nlikc you: 
thrc:!ts :lIlJ Jour cnticclIlCnts, rcfus('d l.o 
humLle hilllsclf bcfore lile allJ yon with 
an)' attitude of !'uLlIlission nno rctraclion 
-if, 1 ~ay, you CQulJ Jo al1 thi:s, yo; 
whose whole official elJurse of aCliou aoJ 
style of langu;lge huve tended dircetly lo 
IJlacken with the ohloquy oC " piracy" 80 

tU:lO)' of IilC Lrightes~ glories of Y"UI' own 
r~\'olulionary hislOry, wby, wLllt oLjcelion 
can pos,ibly lie in your mouth, at It'nl-t, 
to lIlakc lIgaillst our fur lellll iIlJ"fcnl>iLle 
trcat lIIcnt of olhers of your citizcus ? 

Such, we say, nJ:lY very reaSOlla bly be 
~I r. CalJcron 'ti (pri\'llle and ullofficilll) 
lallguage to this adlllillitltration ; which be 
woulJ certaillly hay\! un indi"putable rigM 
to eharge with tlagrnnt iucousi:ltency H it 
;l'Jould nolV, by the I!lightcst exlllLition 
nf a proper !Iational spirit, rcverl'C tbe 
llllbrokcn line of ull itll past preCed~II18, 
preecdenu on which tho Spani31 dtl in 
Cu[,u had aC1luireJ a ju!'t right to rely. 

A very ~hort period will :-how the di; l'c! iOD 
\vhich i~ 1101\' to Le gi\"ell to thcse (lUP-~tiI.DS 
at, Wa,hington, wllere the wires which \TOlk 

ILII lIIana;;~lIIent. of the affail's 01' CUb:L are 
in df.:ct eODtrolled by foreign intluencl' d··x
tcrously playing upon the knUWD rhllracler 
and ~y,npathies of rhis udlllinistrnliun. \Ve 
!!ay freely allll eonfiJenlly in aJvauce, lhn~ 
we expect nothin~ good, noll,ing Sl'i'¡I~, 
nothin~ American, nothing truly patri .tie, 
t'rom tbe men, the prineipl<'s,or llw I'l'nti
menls now holding an l·xpiring dom:llinn 
(thllnk God and the peoplc !) al our u""ply 
disgraeed seut of tlle fedel'al go\·crnllll'nt. 
Uut if we think with Sllrrow and "hamo 
upon the men and tbe iUCIUf now lit Ihe 
head of tho aft'air, we can nt least Inm 
\vith comfort to thc retl,'ctioD ti at a 
Ocorge J~aW is also derply conccmcd in 
it" and a worlhy seion 01' Porter of Ihe 
Es.~ex ; :tnd above 1111, that the rcvoh'ing 
!leason ill rast bringing round the daWlI of 
that Ir.ore au"piciOu.~ dlLY, for Am!lric:L nnd 
the world, \"hen an American Prrs¡dcllt" 
worthy of hi~ Country, Party, nnd 1\¡;e, 
will prel!iue a~ Washington oyer an Amer
iClln l:lIbiuet, and an American policy., . 
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OUR FOTIEIGX nELATIOXS. 

CESTRAL A~IEHICA-TJJE CRA)[PTüX A~D WEllSTER PRÜJET. 

Ir mcrit lies in m~re negation our pres
eat eonstitutional substitute for lL Presi
dent is certainlJ entitled to liberal praise. 
A long rol\' of c)'phers would Il:lppily ex
preN both what he has done, and what hc 
has not done j in fact, a very large and 
portly eypher would not inaptl)" repre8ent 
tbe President himself. Jlis administra· 
tion, so fllr as he is concerned, might go 
down to pORtcritya.~ n kind of Iliatus m 
onr JlIllitical history. a modcrn nnd rcpub· 
lican counterpart of the reign of that e!!ti· 
mable monarch immortalised by tbc his· 
torian E!!op, whose llame was Log. 
Bo~ President FiII more, unfort unat~I:; 

for himself. and his own indep",ndencc 
committed tho error, when he (;ntercd up
on tbe dutics of his offie~ by e\"Crsion, to 
eal1 ioto his cabinet a .Dlan who was bet
ter Irno"n to the country and the world 
than bimself, and wbo was far greatcr in 
public estimation as a eitizen,. than l\Ir. 
FiI1more as President. It would have 
been a great mistake, under any cireum
slanees, to have plaeed in the office of 
Foreign Affairs aman who had nothing 
Lo gain in point of reputation from a faith· 
fuI dillcbarge of the duties of .that respon
sible post. For it requires not only the 
incentives of duty, but tbe stilDulus of nn 
elevated ambition to carry a Secretary of 
State tbrougb the arduous labors of bis 
oflice. and to secure their eonscientious 
di8Cb~rge. But it was doubly a mistake 
Lo can to tbat post aman whose sole ob· 
ject in accepting position, was lo make 
tba~ positiou subservient to ulterior de
signa, and a stepping stone to tbe chair 
wbicb tbe President lii mselfoccupied, and 
who WlL8 pbysieal1y incapacitated by age 
and otber causes for performing its laoors. 
If Mr. Filhnore tbougItt to strengthen bis 
P;08itio? before tbe !forld by the adventi
tlOtll ald of a reputation already wom, he 
torgo' ibal bis administration ll'ould be 
jadged, andmllst stand or fall, uJX>n it$ 
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own merits. He did not see that b; 
bringing l\Ir. Webstcr to his side, he him· 
sclf was o\"Crshadowed, nor that, Sinbad· 
like, he took upon his shoulders an Old 
l\Jan of the Sea, whom he could neither 
control nor shake off From tbis error i& 
has happened that l\Ir. Fil1more's admin· 
istralioll ha!! not been the innocent nega
tion \\hich, as a retlex ofa eypher, it migbt 
otherwise ha ve become. It bas been 
crowdcd with blunders and erimes; it hu 
intens¡fied thc hate of ourenemics, changed 
frien'.!!; into roes, wcakened us where ii 
was both our d uty and our policy to con· 
~iliate strenrrth, and will come to an nn-' 
honorable close, leaving the eountry hu
miliated at home and disgraced abroad. 

Ir ther.lt is any rudimentary mUlm ol . 
policy or rule of action for the United 
States more obvious than any otber, it ÍJ 
that of ccmenting the relatioD8, and 
strcngthening thc friendship bet"een our 
country and the other Amcrican States, 
whom our eumple has cal1cd into ligbt 
nnd being from the darkness and cbaos ol 
Spanish misrule. At the head of ",ha, 
Henry CllIY, in the zenith of his glory, 
happily denominated tbe Americ"n By&
tem, we owe it to ourselves as a nation, lo 
tbe cause ofRepablieanism, to our o'"! 
prosperity and safely, to direct, loster, and 
sustain the Democratic principIe tbrough
out tIte Western Contine'nt, and froBl tbe 
sentinel position which we oceDPy to hurl 
back with the full strength ol young man
hood the i~der who shall attemp~ 10 
plant in thia New World tbe corrupt sY. 
tems and debasing institutions of the Old. 
Yel tbis obvious policy baa been-'Violated, 
and tbis sacred duty oetrayed by tbe ad· 
miniatration of Mr. Fillmore. How standa 
the rccord 1 Hated and insulted in Mex· 
ico j arraigned as traitora 10 our faitb and 
promi!es in Central Amenea i detested in . 
Peru j our citizens murdered witholltform 
of tnal io Cuba j ODr vessels fired upon 


